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• Redondo Beach is a beach community  in the 

southern part of Los Angeles County, known as 

the “South Bay” 

• Population of approximately 67,000 people in 

Redondo 

• Mild year round climate 

• Connected to other beach cities by bike path 

along coast 

• Considered one of the safest areas of LA 

• LA county totals 10 million people – the most 

populous in the U.S. 

• 30 minutes drive from LAX airport to school 

• Beaches spanning from Redondo all the way to 

Malibu 

• 5 hour drive to Las Vegas 

• 3 hour drive to skiing in winter 

• 2 hour drive  to San Diego or Santa Barbara 

• 1 hour flight to San Francisco 

• 5 hour flight to Hawaii 

 

 

 



• Santa Monica Bay is the home of several 

famous Los Angeles Beaches including: 

• Redondo Beach 

• Hermosa Beach 

• Manhattan Beach 

• El Porto Beach 

• Dockweiler State Park 

• Venice Beach 

• Santa Monica Beach and Pier 

• Beach activities year round including beach 

volleyball, kayaking, running, biking, yoga, 

sailing, stand-up paddle boarding 

• Huge destination for competitive surfing – 

beginner surf lessons available through the 

school 

• Whale and dolphin sightings 

• 20 minutes to the beautiful cliffs and hiking in 

Palos Verdes Peninsula 

• 1 hour ferry ride to tropical Catalina Island 



• Hollywood Boulevard and the Walk of Fame 

• Sunset Boulevard and the Sunset Strip 

• Santa Monica Pier and Third Street Promenade 

• Venice Beach and the famous Venice Skatepark 

• Beverly Hills and Rodeo Drive 

• Griffith Park and Griffith Observatory 

• Disneyland and California Adventure Park 

• Universal Studios 

• Six Flags Magic Mountain 

• Los Angeles County Museum of Art (the LACMA) 

• Getty Center and Getty Villa 

• Attend TV show tapings and movie premieres 

• Home of many professional sports teams 

• Lakers (NBA) 

• Clippers (NBA) 

• Dodgers (MLB) 

• Angels (MLB) 

• Galaxy (MLS) 

• Kings (NHL) 

• And NOW: The LA Rams! (NFL) 

 

Due to the enormous size of Los Angeles, these 

destinations can take 1-2 hours from Redondo by car. 
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• Average number of students in peak is 600-700; 

in winter is 300-400 

• Average age: 21 

• Average 10-15% LSP population  

• A relaxed and friendly school. 

• 5 minute walk from South Redondo Village and 

beach. 

• Generally enjoy a very international mix of 

students 

• Enthusiastic staff who love Los Angeles and 

sharing it with others! 
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School Opening Times:  

 

-  Monday to Thursday 8:00 AM – 6:00 PM 

(Classes start at 8:30 AM and finish at 5:40 PM) 

-  Friday: 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM 

(Classes start at 8:30 AM and finish at 4:10 PM) 

- Saturday & Sunday Closed 

 

Please note students have alternating schedules – 

some days are morning classes and other days have 

afternoon classes.  

 

• Popular SPIN classes: Idioms and Slang; 

Language Through Culture; Writing and Spelling; 

Grammar; Business English; Psychology and 

Sociology Intro  

• Exam Preparation: TOEFL (students will take the 

exam off-site) 

• Advanced Diploma in Media Arts 

• Volunteer Experience Program 

 



 

• High-level English program: Students must be B2.1 or 

above to join 

• Beginner/Intermediate technical skills: Designed for 

creative students looking to learn from scratch, not 

industry professionals 

• Exclusive speakers and field trips 

• Volunteer Experience Program included 

• Courses are set by term and follow a sequence (all 

students take same course at once; no choices available) 

• Though not necessary, we highly recommend students 

bring own laptop and camera 

 

• Volunteer placements are not guaranteed in a specific 

industry – the aim is to improve English in an American 

workplace 

• Open-mindedness and flexibility are key for a successful 

volunteer placement 

• Hiring a car is not a requirement, but it will allow for more 

opportunity 

• Additional classes to work on CV, interview, and 

presentation skills included 



• Friendly Reception 

• Activities office with student 

lounge, PS4, games, sports 

equipment for rent 

• Study room and library 

• Sunny patio and BBQ area 

• Spacious and light Student 

Lounge with ping-pong, 

foosball, and public 

computers 

• Bright, modern classrooms 

• Front classrooms overlook 

the Pacific Ocean 
 
 

 





. 
 

• Twin and Single rooms (single rooms are 

limited; we encourage twin bookings) 

• Average travelling time of 45-60 minutes. 

• Monthly bus passes are 110 USD, though 

student rate is available for long-term 

students (more than 3 months) 

• Commute times can be dramatically shorter 

with a car or bicycle 

 

 

 

• 50 fully-managed rooms (2x week housekeeping) 

• EF staff living on-site (available 24 hours/day) 

• Self-catering in multis; shared kitchen for all 

students open from 3pm to midnight. 

• Shops and restaurants within walking distance 

• Large lounge with flat screen TV and PS4. 

• 20 minutes to school by bus. 30 minutes walking. 

• Regular activities scheduled – residence and host 

family students welcome! 

 

 

 



• School activities:  

• Beach bonfires 

• Soccer (and other sports) 

• Field Day 

• International Day 

• Taco night 

• Dollar Dog Wednesdays 

• BBQs 

• Excursions: 

• Hike to Hollywood sign 

• Malibu beach day 

• Catalina Island day trip 

• Weekends: 

• Las Vegas 

• San Francisco 

• San Diego 

• Santa Barbara 

• Skiing (winter) 

• And much more! 



“I had the best time of my life in LA 

three years ago! Can't forget the 

incredible people I met and the 

amazing activities I made. Can't wait 

to be back there really really soon and 

hope to be even better than my last 

time!”  - Christine, Spain 



Customer-Focused Staff 

Redondo Beach is the ideal 

safe community from which to 

enjoy the ocean-side life and 

explore the sights of Los 

Angeles 

Best for independent, self-

sufficient students who love to 

experience new things 
 

 “Do you want to surf before or after school? Hike to 

the Hollywood sign? Go on a tour in Beverly Hills? 

Go behind the scenes at Universal Studios? Hang 

out with some friends at Santa Monica or Venice 

beach? Or maybe just at Redondo beach five 

minutes walk from the school? If you want to do 

some of this EF Los Angeles is the right place for 

you!! The city of angels offers everything you want.. 

You get to practice your English, and the most 

important thing; you meet a lot of new people from 

all around the world, some of them will become 

your friends for the rest of your life, and the 

incredible EF staff will all become your family! So 

what are you waiting for? Book your course at EF 

Los Angeles!”  - Anja, Norway 

 




